
163 Seacombe Road, Dover Gardens, SA 5048
Sold House
Tuesday, 21 November 2023

163 Seacombe Road, Dover Gardens, SA 5048

Bedrooms: 6 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 7 Area: 797 m2 Type: House

Simon ODonohue

0433785550 Annie Need

0412551988

https://realsearch.com.au/163-seacombe-road-dover-gardens-sa-5048
https://realsearch.com.au/simon-odonohue-real-estate-agent-from-harcourts-packham-glenelg-rla-281342-270735
https://realsearch.com.au/annie-need-real-estate-agent-from-harcourts-packham-glenelg-rla-281342-270735


Contact agent

Built in the 1958, then renovated and extended in 1978, the home is well maintained and ready for you to add your style

and personal touches.  A lovely tranquil garden to meander or picnic on the lawn.Designed so that the home can be closed

off and have two separate 3 bedroom homes with front access to one and side access to the other.Currently the home is

disposed as 6 bedrooms, main with ensuite and built in robes, there are 3 other bedrooms downstairs and two more

bedrooms upstairs.Besides the ensuite, there is a family bathroom and another separate shower and toilet.  The kitchen

and open living room downstairs has a glorious view over the delightful gardens. Upstairs is another small kitchen area

and expansive room utilised as a billiard/family room opening out to the balcony that enjoys the valuable northerly aspect

and winter sun.The beautifully maintained and established garden has a shade house and lawn for children and pets to

enjoy, or meander around the  path leading through the garden that creates a mystery tour for children and parents

alike.There is no shortage of car accommodation with off street parking for the caravan, trailer, double length carport and

a garage.Convenient to local shops and supermarket, handy to transport and schools, a wonderful family home and garden

- inspection is highly recommended.We hope to see you at the open inspection of this unique family home or Contact

Simon O'Donohue 0433 785 550 or Annie Need 0412 551 988 with any questions.Disclaimer: The accuracy of this

information cannot be guaranteed and all interested parties should seek independent advice. RLA 281342, 


